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the tabiets had been analyzed and the analysis given in evidence, coupled
with expert evidence to explain the operation of the ingredients. It is hardly
conceivable that a drug which wauld have the result cautioned against
would act in~ the beneficial way claimed fur it in assisting nature.-Ei>.
C. L.J.

erovincc of 16ritisi, Ctinibia.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] HARRIS 71 HARRIS. [March 3, 1901.

IDetor anid cretior- Gar-,iishe et C/iatJdieV consent it-
issçue summarilil-.Appeal- County Cour-t- Gi nislee proceedings- -
Practice.
Appeal from the decision of FoRIN, Co.J. Plaintiffs in County Court

proceedings issued several garnishee summi-onses, and subscquently in
Supremne Court actions judgment creditors of the defendants in the County

j Court actions issued attaching orders against the same garnishees. The
judgrnent creditors in the Supremie Court actions contended that the
Coiinýy Court garnishee sumrmonses were nullhties, as they were issued on
ant affidavit which did flot comply with the -statute, and all the interested
parties agreedl that the County judge might dcîde the matter in a surnmary
way. He held that the Counity Court plaintiffs were entitled to the mnone> s
garnished.

11e/l, on appeal, by the full Court, following Eade v. IVinser &- Son

î ~(1878) 4-, l.-J.C.P. r'4 that the County Judge was in effect ai) arbitrator,
and no appeal lay from his decision.

l'er DRAKE, J.: -() he affidavit leading to a garnishce surmnons
must verify the plaintiff's cause of action, and a garnishee is entitled to
question the validity of the proce(dings at the hearing. (2) 'rhe defect iii
tnie affidavit w-as an irrcgularity only, and paymrent into Court by the
garnishees wvas a waiver by them of their right to object. (3) The plaintiff
niay specify in one affidavit several debts proposed to be garnished.
Appeai dismissed.

L. G. McPli//ips, K.C., for appellant. Daîis, K.C.. for respondent

B>' soine mistake in niaking up the calendar of our sheet almanac the
date of the appointrncnt of Chief justice Armnour to the Court of Appeal,
and of Nir. justice Falconbridgc as Chier justice of the King's Bench
Division, on June 7, 190!, was omitted. This cati be of no interest to
those eniinent judges, but we desire to correct the omission.
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